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Tun last pluiae of the scandal inuo-ce- nt

Belcher and guilty Jlns. Tilton.

Tnn CJreenbaek party of Iowa has
met and nominate! a Stale ticktt. A
Mnaller attendance than usual is re-

ported.

In Ilia revival meetings at Omaha
pickpockets were particularly busy. In
o le week they took over S500 from the
congregation.

A fellow by the name of O'Don-re- ll

attempted to kill Gen. E. E. Cun-

ningham and his brother u day or two
iince at Dcadwood. He fired upon
them from a cabin with a Winchcsler
rirle.

Crop prospects in Nebraska were
never better than at the present lime.
A larger acreage than ever before and
a favorable season will produce an im-

mense crop for Nebraska.

Wk call attention to the notice of
the ircss Association meeting, the
2Hh. We have set it on Friday that
our brethren may be able to leave bet
ter and hope there may be a reneral
turn out.

A tornado passed over Cottonwood
on the Atchison & Santa Fe railroad,
April 12th, which destroyed houses and
wrecked a train of forty-fiv- e cars. Sev-

eral lives were lost, and stock to a con-

siderable extent.

'Easteun journals as a majority
commend the President's action in
eihoving Gov. Thayer. But had not

an Ohio man ought to have been ap-

pointed his successor?

The second trial of Dr. G. J. St. Lou-
is, of Fremont, accused of poisoning
his wife, is in progress at "Wahoo this
week. The jury in the foi'uer trial
disagreed, and the attorneys for the de-

fence are using every effort to clear
their client at this present trial.

Ox our return home, Tuesday, from
the sea-boar- d, we could not but notice
the difference in vegetation, the ad-

vance in Nebraska. No state we pass-

ed through looks as green and beautiful
it this season as our own, the forest
trees are not out, east, and farms and

ari.er.o, way behind.

Tut: town of Claik3iile, Tenn, was
learly destroyed by lire on the night of
the fourteenth. Fifty-seve- n houses
vere destroyed, among them some of

the best in the place. It is supposed
to have been the work of negro incen-
diaries, as they refused to aid in extin-guisin- g

the fire. Much excitement
prevails.

Thk first railroad strike of the sea-

son occurred n the Atchison, Topeka
x Santa Fe It. 11. the fast of the month.
S'o damage was done property and but

! ttle delay male. The strikers were
(placed by new hands from other
Mnes which were easily secured. The
'itrikers pained nothing, but to the con-
trary forfeited positions, and will

be obliged to remain in idle-iir- fs

fer some time.

The later Cablegrams from Eurpe
lenoto a more I eactful feeling in Eug-'an- d

and on the continent, but those
. Iiu look for peace against war will to
ad probabilities meet with disappoint-
ment, for no nation has retracted any
; ct, neither is any one likely to, so with
the pnsent unfriendliness, bordering

n a declaration of war, peace prospects
are decidedly on the wane, although
j;n open rupture may bo delayed for
the present.

Wi: are indebted to Senator Saunders
for a copy of the spee-- h delivered by
Senator Howe of Wisconsin, reviewing
the administration and the poinfl of
disagreement between it and the major
body of republican congressmen. The
Bpeech is an able one throughout, and
the Senator tells soruo plain truths
alxmt the President's management of
Southern affairs; his review of Carl
Schurz is scathing, and leaves the Sec-

retary no standing ground.

Wm. 31. Tweed died in Ludlow Street
Jail, New York City, at precisely noon.
April 12th. lie had been ailing for
soni? time, but was not considered dan-
gerously ill only a short time before
his death. His life throughout was an
eventful one; by diligence and perse-
verance he became a power, holding al-

most absolute sway over New York
City and State; but with power came
corrupt measures and flagrant dishon-
esty, which proven against him. con-
signed him to States Prison. Escaping

nly to be recaptured his life ended in
a common prison far lower than its
coir, meiifc'-iient- .

DrniNO our liip we passed a 'few
lays in Washington, and hid the pleas-
ure of meeting Hon. Thos. Major, our

that we think ought to
5e admitted this session. At that
time his caiie looked very favorable
and his numerous friends thought it
waj only a question of a few days
when he would take his seat asabona-lid- e

member from growing and pros
perous Nebraska. Mr. Majors has j

inado a most excellent record in Wash- - j

nton and the state may well be proud
of him as a rrn'"

Mo
"

IT! fin .in1 HI. able
t

representative, uauws aiw.)s ern
;'.s c.ireful or ;us w ise in onr selections ;

of representative mei, wp s!iouI.l not
! at t!i-- ; door cf a Dnmocr.".- f-

v- -- Congress for .idn.utAnre. out wo-u- d j

1 avo hnd onr rvrlw :n .1 Kep-tMx.a-
a

;

Jeb. Press Association Notice.

The members of the executive Com-

mittee (The officers) the Committee
on Home ve printing; the
Committee on Legislation if read' to
repor- t- are requested to ;meet at the
Commercial Hotel in Lincola, Friday,
April 2Gtli, at 2 p. in, to hear reports,
decide- on matters of importance to the
Association and transact such other
business as may legitimately come be-

fore them. All members of the Asso-
ciation who can should attend as mat-
ters of importance will be discussed.

J. A. MacJIuiifhv,
Fkf.d Xvk, President.

Secretary. 4t2

We are led to think .there was a
very serious move contemplated by
some republicans and democrats in and
about Washington lately, to remove
President Hayes from the Presidential
Chair if possible. Montgomery lilair
was not alone in the move ami had reason
to suppose that he would receive sub-
stantial backing, could he bring the
matter to a head anyway; that is, once
get it before Congress or the Courts.

In our opinion, such a course now
would be a blunder, for Republicans at
least. Nothing would so call out the
sympathy of the people for Mr. Hayes
a3 a move that could bo called perse-
cution by his friends. Make a martyr
of a man politically, and you make his
fortune. For the country atlarge, it
would be a calamity, causing an unset-
tled state of society, an instant con-

traction of all business venture" and a
relapse to the very hardest kind of a
money panic.

Tho Herald takes a Helpmeet.

Our friends and readers may have
noticed a good looking young man,
in and about the Herald office for a
fortnight past. Owing to tho absence
of Mr. MacMurphy he has not been in-

troduced formally to you before. We
beg leave to supply that omission and
introduce to your friendly notice Mr.
Herbert M. 15 ushnell, formerly of Iowa,
who will henceforth aid and assist in
the. Editorial work of this paper.
For the present he will attend mostly
to the Local Department, general
news, and business of the office in our
absence. We hope our friends will aid
him in tho collection of news and in
his endeavours generally to help make
the 1 1 nit A ld a newsy and reliable pa-

per. Owing to the continued ill
health of Mr. MacMurphy, this step
has become necessary, and we think
and believe you will find Mr. IJushnell,
a gentleman and an honest, conscien-
tious inquirer after facts suitable for
publication and worthy of your confi-

dence.

FOOD FOIt SCANDAL.

A letter from .Mrs. Tilton Making Cer-tai- u

Acknowledgments.

New York, April 15. Mrs. Tilton
has wiitten the following letter to Mr.
Ira B. Wheeler:

Dear Sir A few weeks since, after
long months of mental anguish, I told,
as you know, a few friends whom I had
bitterly deceived, that the charge
brought in by my husband of adultery
between avself and llev. Henry Ward
lieecher v w true, and that the lie I
had lived so veil the last four years
had become intolerable to me. That
statement I now solemly reaffirm, and
leave the rest with God, to whom also I
commit myself, my children and all
who must suffer. I know full well ex-

planations that will be sought bf many
lor tlii acknowledgment a desire to
return to uiy husband, insanity, malice

everything ?ave tho true and oniy
ore, my quickened conscience and
fense cf what is duo to the cause of
truth and justice. During all compli-
cations of these years you have been
my confidential friend, and therefore I
address this letter to you, authorizing
and requesting you to secure its publi-
cation.

(Signed) Elizabeth IJ. Tilton.
Huooki.yn, April 13, 1873.
Frank Ii. Carpenter, artist, in an in-

terview this evening, stated there was
no doubt of the genuineness of the let-
ter. Mr. Ira J. Wheeler, he said, had
been the private legal adviser and con-
fident friend of Mrs. Tilton all through
the trouble. Lawyers Niearmuii. .Mor- - i

ris and Price refused to be interview- -
ed.

Mr. Ueoclier was out of the city to-
night when Mrs. Til ton's letter was
made puMie, and his whereabouts was
not known save to a few friend3.

Th Xew York Tribune telegraphed
him a copy of the letter at a late hour
to-nig- ht, and received the following
dispatch in reply from Mr. Beecher:

Mit. bkkciier's denial.
Waveri.t, X. Y April 15. To the

Editor of the Xew York Tribune; "1
confront Mrs. Tilton's confession with
an explicit ami absolute denial. The
testimony to her innoence and to mine,
which, for four years, she ha made to
hundreds, in private and in public, be-

fore the court in writing, and orally, I
declare to be true, and allegations now
made in contradition of her uniform
solemn juid unvaryKijjstatementliither-t- o

made, I utterly deny. I declare her
to be innocent of the great transgres-
sion.

(Signed) IIenut Ward Bkechek.

Onklin? Interviewed.
A series of interviews have been

held with Senator Conkling which are
just published. The following is a
fair text of the Senator's replies to the
Louisiana questions and the admin-

istrator in general :

No reasonable man can doubt there
was a bargain between Nichols .and
that man Hayes, and that Stanley
Mathews and Sherman were privy to
it. I connot say how soon facts will
come out, for something may occur
any day to furre them to come out
naturally. Never in. the history of
this nation has there been in the en- -'

tire four years of an administration so
much corruption, bartering of olriees,
rewarding of political favorites, traffic
sale of electoral franchise as riming
this past year. People will not believe
it until proof is shown them, but rroof
will le forthcoming. People say
that Hayes is a good man and means
well, but they dlo not know what they ii

are talking aboi v hen all the facts
are known alkut t'.iis administration
rr va will - - T It r T1 s -

0n account of bis supposed goodness i

ror vpt bf-:ir.- s lit weak and isno--I
rant. No opportunity of harmonizing
meters ia given 1y tiis President. In j

my opinion it is not possiblft to ppeak :

ln extreme mMnT of tus adini- - '
ignition. Look r.t its usurpatks-.--r cf
pcrer. in C.n.o ;t opcray uict-ii- f 5 tt.c

election of a United States senator. In
order to do this it bargains with a man
to whom the succession properly be-

longs to step out of the way, promis
ing its influence of an army of ofliee- -
holders and their positions to make 1

him speaker of the house. People i

don't stop to think what this act real-
ly is. A president who holds veto of
legislation promises to interfere in leg-
islation and cord rol its course by dic-
tating who shall be Speaker of the
house of representatives. Fancy the
sovereign of England trying any such
game with the house of commons.
There would be such an uprising as
there has not been since Charles First.

LOST HIS HEAD.

I can look for no good from the
president and his cabinet. They have
not got it in them. When the people
know him as well as the republican
senators do, the party will be thorough-
ly, united in leaving out the adminis-
tration.

The County Scat Itemoval.
We find on our return that the coun-

ty seat question is fairly before onr
people again, and as many desire to
know the real steps to be taken by the
voters, we publish the law on "re-locati- on

of county seats," from ' the Stat-
utes direct. The Herald hopes the
contest will be conducted fairly, with
honor and in earnest all round. We
maintain, as we always have done, that
if an honest, legal majority of the
voters of this county desire to move
the county seat, they certainly have
the right to try. We do not believe
such constant appeals to the passions
and prejudices of the people are any
benefit to the county, and think the
sooner a definite conclusion is reached
the better for all parties.

AN ACT.

To provide for the of coun-
ty seats.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of

tin State of Xclraaka :
Section 1. Whenever the inhabit-

ants of any county are desirous of
changing their county seat, and upon
petitions therefor being presented to
the county commissioners, signed by
resident electors in said county, equal
in number to three-fifth- s of all the
votes cast in said county at the last
general election held therein, said peti-
tion shall contain in addition to the
names of the petitioners, the section,
township and range on which, or town
or city in which t fie petitioners reside,
their ages and time of residence in the
county, it shall be the duty of s iid
board of commissioners to forthwith
call a special election in said county
for the purpose of submitting to the
qualified electors thereof the question
of the of the county seat.
Notice of the time and places of hold-
ing said election shall be given in the
same manner, and said election shall
be conducted in all respects the same
as is provided by law relating to gen-
eral elections for county purposes. The
electors at said election shall designate
on their ballots what city, town or
place they des:re said county seat loca-
ted at. or in, and any place receiving
three-fifth- s of all the votes cast, shall
become and remain, from and after the
first day of the third month next suc-
ceeding such election, the cou ity seat
of said county.

Sec 2. If it shall appear upon the
canvass of said vo'.e that no one p'a-- e

has received three-fifth- s of all the
votes cast, and if it shall further ap-
pear that three-fifth- s of all the volts
cast havo teen cast in favor of places
other than the one where the said
county-sea- t is then located, it shall hi- -

the duty or said board or county co;
missioneis to ir.itnediately call a Fpe-ci- al

election in the same manner as
provided m sectior. one of this act.

Sec. 3. At which election the elec-
tors of stud county shall designate up-
on their ballots either the name of the
place where tho county seat is then lo-

cated, or one of the two places, other
than the said coir.tv seat, which re
ceived the largest number of votes cast !

at the special election f'rst held, and in j

canvassing sa:i v-ies- , no ous s;::ui
be counted except such as art. cast for
one, of the three places before mention-
ed.

Sec. 4. If three-fifth- s of all said
votes so to be counted shall be in fa-
vor of the on of such county
seat at either of the places voted for.
the place receiving three-tifth- s of such
vote shall become and remain from
and after the first day of the third
month next succeeding said election,
the county seat of such comity.

Sec. 5. If it shall appear upon the
canvass of said vote that no one place
has received three-fifth- s of all the votes
lesr.ili v cast ut s;ihl election, ami if it
fih-

-
H t her aonear that less than I wo- -- - i i

hfths ot all said votes have hren cas:
in favor of the present county seat,
said board of county commissioners
shall, at the next general election held
in such county, ajraiii submit to the
electors thereof the question of the re-

location of the county seat.
Sec. 6. If the present county seat re-

ceived a less number of votes al tiie sec-
ond special election herein before pro-
vided for, than either of the other places
voted for thereat, then the electors shall
designate on their bal'ots the name of
one of the two places, other than said
county seat, where they desire the
count) seat so located, and the one- - of
said places receiving the largest num-
ber of votes shall be mid become, from
nnd after the first day cf January fol-
lowing such eIc-t;o-

n, the county s.-a- t

of said county: but if at said ejection
only one cf t!:e places voted for receiv-
ed more votes than the place where Ira-count-

seat is then located, the elect- -

ors of said county shall designate upon
tho ballots, either the name of the
place where the couuly seat is then lo- - j

eaietl, or of the place which received j

the highest number of vots cast at!
the aforesaid special election. ;ii l in
canvassing s iitl vnirs no vot v

counted except Mich as are rui It roue
of the two phi-::.- : before mei:' i k ).

Sec. 7. I!' i:r- - of i.!
votes sotr b- - co.ui;eil sh tb L:- - ill atiof the re-- 1 )'.. ion ol' .su'!: voimiy :.'..
the 1 l;r;e so . cci 'ntr '"i;- - n!';:!!
said votes, s'.all Income aid ri main.
from iiiid ;tfler li.t i;rt ;" of .lann.it-- .

next succeeding said election, the conn- -
ty seat of surh coun.y. !

Sr.c. S. If at ilher of the election j

in this :;ct provided for. more than i

two-fifth- s of the voles cast shall be in
favor of the place where the county j

seat is then located, the quest ion of the j

thereof shall rot be ::gain ;

submitted for the space of two years i

from the date of said election, and in j

case the county .seat shall be '

as herein provided for, the question of j

the theieof. shall not be
grain submitted to ihe elec'or for the !

space of Uve years thereafter.
Snc. 9. "When anv tudi countv seat

1 1 1 I liifn lifiuti ' t ...1 ! 1 . . M 1 . . v

the duty of all the countv ofiio-- rs to'
forthwith r?move their rp.-npr!ii--o if--
fiee-!- . a? d all r lie county recor Is, 1

and property in their otiices and oharu-- . i

to the ice where said countv seat
3WI hk - been ed ; and any fi
ccuaty iicer v;In.-- U r.'inw to com- -

;.iy vfith any ol Jhe prov.;innn or thi?

! net shall be deemed guilty of ,i misde
m '.if AS m

meanor. anu on conviction tuereot,
shall le fined in any sum not exceeding
one thousand dollars, and a conviction
of any such officer of such mi3demean- -

or bhall work a vacancy in his said of--

flee.
Sec. 10. Section eight of an act en-

titled -- An act to provide for the organ-
ization of new counties, and locate the
county seat thereof," passed, February
23. a. i).. 1873, and all acts inconsistent
herewith are hereby repealed.

Sec. 11. This act shall take effect
and be in force from and after its pas- -

Approved, February 24, 1875.

ATAISR
A PHY8IC!AN'8 TE8TIE5GNY.

30 Years a Fhysician. 12 Years a Suf-
ferer. Tried Regular Remedies.

Tried Patent Medicines. Per-
manently cured by

SAHFORD'S RADICAL CURE.

MESSRS. WE Clt 3 POTTO?, Sir I hav
medicine for thirty year, and hav

been a sutlerer myself for years with Ca-
tarrh la the nasal pairs, fnocea and larynx. I
bare user! everything in the mnteria mtdica with-
out any permanent rclicf.untll finally I was Induced
to try a patent medicine (eonictliini? that we alio--
pntlneU are very loth to lo. I fried and
divers others until I rot hold of your. I followed
tho directions to the letter, and am happy to say
bave had a permanent cure. Your RADICAL
CURE la certainly a lisppjr rornblnatlon for the
care of that juo.t unpleasant aud dangerous cl
Uases. Yours, rop?ctfiiTlr,

D. W. GRAY. M.D.,
Of Dr. D. 'W- - Gray & Pon, PhvMclans and

Drniririrts, M necatlae, Iowa.
V7SCATMTX,IaWA, March 2, ltf.i.

The valne of this rcraedy mat sot be orerloolccj
Id the cure of those

SYMPATHETIC DISEASES,
Affection of the Fye, T.ar, Throat. Lnac n4
Bronchial Tubes whii:h in many c.-t-s accompany
m severe case of t ninrrh. 1h ln!l:imd an'l d

condition of t)t: xmicou membrane is the
cause of ail theoe trontihe; and until the systei j
bss been brought rr iperlv nml r the lnttten'-'- ; of
the RADICAL CCKE. prrivot freedom from Uiem
Cannot be reasonably cxprct?d.

It 1 bnt three vran i.n-- SA VrOT!T'3 TTADT.
CAL CUKK wrB r!i"rtl before the puhlir.hu- - i;
that short time it lian fount! i's war irom Vaiuc to
California, end is acknowledged by
drofTKisU and .hy:r ana t be the most rnrcessnil
preparation for the il orouk trcHiiurnt of Catarrh
ever compounded. Ti'e "!t will be deemed of
more Importance when it 1 eoop'ed w:tu the B'.atc-tne- ot

that within fva years over ifCO different
remedies for Catarrh huv ,cn placed on sale, and
to-da- wiih ono cr two ccrpticnB, thIr names
cannot be recalled by tlia bit druggist.
Advertlaing may stjeci d in r a frw sales,
bnt. nnlcsa the remen v prv mf'iibtel !cclna
medical proper! Ic . it 'l o'oolut-.:- certnia to fall
lcu mcr;i I ohiCi.r.ly.

Tscb package of SATorT!V3 JUDICAL CCTt3
eontnlcs Ir. Improv.d Jtihaliiig Tube,
wi'h full directions for lis ir-- s l:i a 1 easts, l'rlca
VI. U0. Bold bv nil wholopnlcar, J ll !rnpi. Isfs and
dealers throi'ufhort thi cnltrrt Ktsf nnti t anadna.
tVKKK G nerr.t Agvn'.s and "tVhole-tal- e

Drufc-g'M- - Boswn. .

3C HUB
!U-.i- ,

VOLTAO PLASTER
IS SIMPLY WONDERFUL.

jit;c 57.:i, i . .. jAir::'.ij
T conr.'dcr Cotis 'oTT(3

Tmstt.t. the hcT piti'.cr 1 ever
kit, nv.d ci:i recod csdlns

the tn tv u'.l.
C. VcMOBEOW.

Arr!! 1H.1ST7.
Tt ha done rur ooy more vond

than all other medicine', llo
now gor ton liool, lor lUo first
time i:i thr.-- ; t :;ri.

Jam: .PrrriSLD.
Eaa,Ia., 1

A;.r.rJ, 1ST?.
Illtetheonclpolwell. They

ere the best plasters, no doubt.
In the world, b. J.. WcGill.

A?n Or.or:, Mo.,
March ?i. IS. 7.

Accept tny thanks for t!:9
pood derived from thctwoC0J

s ri.ASTBna vli t rr.o soma
time ago. V. C. Jioost.

COLLiNS' VOLTAIC PLAST En
for loeal pMns, lnmer.rr-s- . sorcr.ess, wral;.e5,
numbness, and inflammiti-j- of the. iunp, liver,
kidneys, spleen, bowrit, b'addrr. bcr.rt. and mus-
cles. Is equal to an army 1 1 doctors ar.d acres ot
plants and shrubs.

Sold by all Tholcsrlr; and jtctsil r.-i-!t

throughout th" United states and Cannds, e.:iti bj
WEEKS & POTTEK. I'roorictors, Boston. :.iae.

TUT- -

For TEN YEARS TI TT'S 11 1. 1. S
have been the recognized ttta.nda.rd
Family medicine in all the Atlantic
States From laaine to Mexico,
jcarcely a family can be found that
does not use them. It is now pro-
posed to make their virtues Known
In the Tl'EST, with the certainty
that as soon as tested they will be-
come as popular there ns they are
at the North, and outh.

lb nlLd!!
DO THEY CURE EVERYTHING?
NO. They aro intended for dis-
eases that resultfrom malari-
al Poison and a Doranaed
Livor.

Iin. TtTTT lion tlcTotnl twrntT-fir-e
ypnra to the ntudy of the lirer and the
rran It ha rtt thnt it rxortu

influence nvrr the ryulrtn lliun
nnr othrr orvan of the boity ; li-tiu- n

pari Amimilation of the food ou which,
drpendn the vitajity of the body, i rar
rird on through it ; the repnlar action of
the liowt-l- s depend on it, and when these
functions are deranged, the Heart, tho
Brain, the Kidneys, the Skin, in fact the
entire organism is aUccted.

SYMPTOMS OF A

DISORDERED LIVER.
Pull Pain in the Side and Shoulder, loaa of
Appetite; Coated Tongue; Coetivo Bowels;
Sick-headac- he ; Drowsiness ; Weight in
the Stomach after eating, with Acidity and
Eelohing up of Wind ; "Low Spirits ; IjOs

i
ofz Energy ; Unsociability ; and forebodirys
of Evil. ,

"

IF THESE WARNINGS ARE NEGLECTED,
FOOX FOLLOWS

DYSPEPSIA, BILIOUS FEVER. CHILLS, IAUN-DIC- E,

COLIC, NERVOUSNESS, PALPITATION

OFTKE HEART, N EUR Al GIA, KIDNEY DISEASE,
CHRONIC DIARRHOZA, AND A GENERAL
BREAKING DOWN OF TE SYSTEM.

HEED T1TE WARDING!

TUT PS PILLS.
The first dose produces an ef-

fect which often astonishes tho
sufferer, giving' a cheerfulness
of mind and bouyancyof body,
to which he wasbefore a strang-
er. They create an Appetite,
CJood Digestion, and
SOLID FLESH AND HARD MUSCLE.

ALOUiSANA PLANTER SAYS:
' .It plantation is in a malarial dirtrict. For

scTcral vers I could uot make half a crop on
account of eicknet. I employ one hundred and
fifty bands, often half of them were sick. I was
nearly difconragwd when I began the use of
XfjTX'S PILLS. 1 used theio as a pre-
caution as well as a cure. The result was
marvellous ; my laborers became hearty, robust,
and happy, ami I bave had no farther trouble.
With tbeae Pills I would not fear to live in the
Okoioaokee swamp."

. RIVAL, Catou Sara, La,

"BEST PILL IN EXISTENCE."
I have nsel your Pitas for Dyspepsia, Weak

Ftomacb and In ervousDess, and ct.n eay I never
had any thinsr to do me so much good in tha
way of medicine. They are as good as yon rep-
resent them. I recommend them as the iteat
Pill in existence, and do all I can to acquaint
Others with their good merits."

3. VYT1BBETTS, Dacota, Mixx
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 25 CENTS. "

Office, 35 Murray St., New York.

A dii-ea- t Itednrtion in I'rices or
TITT PPVfiT VFT? --5 AroV3 ll vjj JAli

Pr1 - red'.ie1 frovi 20 to V d1.-- le??
Iliustiated Ca'Aiogue, with reauceu

lor is.?, .aarrss,
GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS,

91 SmithfieM St., Pittsburgh, Ta. xsyl

WILLI AM HEROLD,
dealer In

DUV GOODS,

CLOTHS.

BLANKETS.

FLANNELS,
FURNISHING GOOD3.

GROCERIES OF ALL KIXDS.

La rge stock of

BOOTS and SHOES

CLOSED OUT AT COST

Notions, Queensware,
and in fact every tiling you can call for in

tlie line of

General Merchandise.
CASH PAID FOU IIIDKS AND FUKS.

All kinds of country produce taken In j;e

for goods. .!lvl

CSisap Bnrlffiitsn & Cniiicy P.. E.

IS THK

DIRECT ROUTE
BETWEEN TIIE

East and West.
Rnnnicg Through Cais

Fr.OM ft --TO

Couitcil Bluffs,
CONNKCTINi; WITH THK

Union Pacific Railroad
FOU AM. I- X-

yKimaska.
COLORADO.

M'VOMiyG.
UTAH,

MOXTA XA .yEVA DA.
AMZOXA,

IDAHO.
AND--

T 81 II O I fl EI C A II S

KANSAS CITY, TOFEUATCHMi k St. jQScJ

T'inii'gh Cars toffnTT?Tf'H'anlallloiiW lf on
M W W M A W A 1

TIISSOI KJ. KAXSnAS & TEXAW,
A X !

Houston A; Texas Ontml KaiiKvKii'-- .

-- IT IS THE

G T" ROUTE
i i'.om Tin:

Wast &a tlia JEIast
AND THK

EAST TO TIIE "WSST .
All info: in. itnn :il oi!t r:;I '.-- of faro will in

riici rir.ii-- . ;ivou lv aoolvin !

I. V. i'.lit IH'H! K.
C.-.i- . Wis. I'a-is- .

4Jly Ciik;ai;i.

COUWTER.FLATFORM VAGON &TRACK

ti tux

THE BEST ARE
"THE CHEAFEST

BSABVirr SAFE SC2LLECa

265 BROADWA Y N. K
72 CHESTNUT STFHLA.PA.
Ill SENECA ST. CLEVE. 0,

E. PARWELE,
3ALE, FEED i LIVER Y STAHLE.

On V i:, t.trtft nonrlv o;o-!t- e the Cnmt
Hoi:si-- . ; '!;:t1iiio!it Ii, .Ni-f- .

HcrsES foR Sale.
TIip lr. 51 V.ir.z of Rood Jiorst's inaile

111? KK'i;tll j Of lll lltlHIIirSH.

New Horses & Carriages,
ai.'J hors. for Larlits to drive ar kf-p- t

at this Stable.
AIu 3 I'arry ali, liii-- runs to tin depot, and

will carry lusscnKcrs from anv in town on
call.

FARMERS CALL AXD EA"AilIXE
MY STO'X FOR SALE.

By I E. l'AKMELK.

TIIE O.MATI.V

REPUBLIC AIn
Daily 310.00, Weekly S1.E0

Ir.R YEAH. roSTAOK IMIKrAID.

The DAII.V is tho hr-s-t editi'd tipv.fpuner in
.''li.isk;i, and coiitiiii the ln"e-.- t telegraphic,
liM'al, state, and ciminprei.il news.

Tho WEEKLY eontnins the eond.ensf.1 nrdcomplete news of t lie week, and is the elie.ipeot
paper f its iizc in Nebraska,.

SPECIAL KATES TO CLUHS.
Keinit t r. E. YOs r,

Manager Ekpi'ei.ICAn. Or.i!-.h;- i, Neb.

J. G. CHAMBERS, !

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

tF $2.
J

SADDLES.
COLLARS.

HALTERS.
HVo,

ETC., ETC-- , ETC.

HKPAIKING
Done 7ithi Neatn9sl Dispatch.

T"e cr-1-
-. p's-- e 'n tv r. 'rr'. "I jv't-- .h r,it-ci- 't

se'f a'iiJl.lc 5ot f c&ilais te toi-i.'- "

TJATtNKS' FOOT POWERJ - MAC'UKKRY. .

"I ndiftcront ni.'iclilnr-- s wlltl
I which. Hiiilfiri-s- , t'Hbinet
llJMakoi, Watjoii Makers
anl Joblcrn In niisccllufipous
work can com pel c r?s touAi-t- v

ami ri:i;K vith st-i-

I'Oor inanufaelurinR ; alo
Amateur's su'i!lcs. saw
blades, fancy wki1s and

Sav where von r':id
this and rmi for catnlogno "and prlnes. W. y

.loiix JlAKNEs, Uockford. Winnebago Co.
I.:t42

THE OLD RELIABLE

rTuBi iHTm

CONTINUOUS ALL-RAI- L ROUTE!
NO CHANGE OF CARS !

ONE ROAI,ONE nANAGE.'.IENT!

X'rotn ir:Exn wlzj to

Pitislinril!, Harrite,
EaltiEcre, fasliington.

FMlaelpliia & M Tort.
( Short Line

VIA NEW YORK CITY.
Reaches all Points in Fcnin-lr.ini-

and ?fw Jt racy.

Pullman Palace Cars
ON ALL EXPRESS TRAINS!

M A U N I F I C E X T C A It S
K'lL 11TKU W ITH THE 'EI.KItHATV.I

WESTIHGHOUSE AIRBRAKES

Jaiiney's N'eiv Piitont Safety rintforui
and Coupler.

Elegant Eating Houses
WITH AMPLE TIME MEALS.

THUEE EXPRESS TRAINS
LEAVE OIU'AGO AS FOLLOWS

M.X A. yi. S'.TCIAL iAST KXI'IIKSS EX- -
i i:rr si nd.w.

With the popular Vt-s-
t Utile Sltejing Car

rittlitivjli. 2:30 a. in.: Ilarrlfbur'r.
11 ..". in. : l'lulail'.'lplii:', 4 :0'l . 1:1. ; New YorK
ii : l."i p. in. ; llnstun. U :;." :. in. ; flnllimore 0 :30
p. in. ; . 9 :J i. lu.. next ilny.

5:15 .3. tUaniic i:xp. (OaSIy)
Willi Drinriii'j-Roo- m an I IIA(l Cur.

Ki'Hfhi-- s li'ti-l'tirir- 12:ir j). in. : ll;iiri-ibur- .
1 ):". 1. in. , l'liil;iilvii!ii:t. 1 a. in. ; Now York

: l.'i :i. in. : S:c'i:il I !;i'..ii cl:ilii;i .s'l t'iii!!-: Car
nil tills Iia'il. v l:ic! :n ilt jint nntil 7 :.;0 j

:i. in., jiltiiiiitii'r rii'iaiit.-iL'hi- a iiaSsiiiKt rs a fall
nielli's rest.

;:! P. Night V.y. Kxcepl Suttird'y.
With Iraring-Roo- Sleeping Car.

Ki'ji-lii'- s littf bnrirli 7 . in. ; HanNlmrL'.
:i :.'iti a. in. ; Caltlniiiif. 7 :l-- a. lu. : V:ihim;tnii

:"." a. in. ; riiiiailcljiliia, x ::n a. in. ; Nw Yoi U,
'.n a. in. : liovi.m. s :10 i. in. Tlni:i;li I'.ail

;'iiil s.siiiiijrion iSii'cjiI'.iK Car in this
Train.

FAKK ALWAYS AS ijitW AS AXV OTIIKI: 1.1NT.

:'" Through Tirkct fur S.ilo at :t!I l'i !

!'.i;-it-- i in t'lf Wf t. A-- k r lii. 'in vi:i tin' i'ijil 1

WAVNK& rKNNsYLVA.NIA ' '.F. li".rr. i.
(J.'ii. I'ass. Ticket A-- t., fin. A.m.

LEXMOFF JJOXX3.
lovniv.v; Dov Siilo'on !

One ('. ) ! (".-- t f t!i Sannci'i!'.- T.:;-i- . Wf
! I,i' - t'.i lut nf

Beer, Wines, Liquors & Cigars
.'..nui Constantly Man.!.

C. F. JOHNSON,

Drugs ffiedicines?

"im tin II '
All Paper Trimmed Free of

ALSO DEALKI! IX

Stationery, Magazines,
'AXD

Latest rubliciitious.
I

Fre-rii- l ion 'MrefiiIiy C moiinl--

KI'MKMlIKU THK 1'I.ACE.

COU. FIFTH cf-- MA IX S1REETS
ri.ATlSMOlTII. NEB.

I

I
'

j

7Z
S V " io I k.

!H W

Arc vrr. think'n? cf g-.- ic 10 Tc-ca?- ? Di '

vyu c jtviX reliable IMwriej-- t :.--3 it leild .

IfftlK; Ltnp S'sr Stare? St: nilib': 'or
the FOKT 'VuIiTH FiE'TOr I: AT. Il.-ic-k

Voinorov, In tui -- JJ:.? Ti : ." sys "it ia
fc.l' r"tidu,t;ri5 of bein? -- bti most livwi -

u.-- i :.''is!tiiou" of ! t s --i,s"ers .n
--iiXft. :: "

.MV.." - "'ear
z::c.:'r.z ?: 5x .nr-;.'-.rta-r-i- :'f
r-- .r- Vih Texi siir-:""t- .

fZ!OCBT. i

ii-:.-,- "oi t vcitu., x. 1

ran penin

PLUFMER':

A full line of

Dry Goods,

Notions,

Trimmings.

a HOC E HIE S

I N"

j

j

GREAT VARIETY

A Splendid Display of Black!

Cashmeres and Alpaca I

Dress Gaods.

!

ALSO A GREAT VARIETY OF

ST YLES OF CUEA P DRESS

GOODS.

j

.1 Lare' Stock nf' Finn mix, J ;:
j
!

I

Yarns, and Blank-A- . vf all !

I

Woolen Hosiery

WOOL F.N miKSS
;

j

f x- ' 77 i. .f?;

L,adies and
CliJldreiis, '

MERINO UNDERCLOTH-

ING.
i

o it i: a t y a n i r: t y
I

0 V

COTTON FLANNEL s.
i

.V fsdod soft on;;! stove laro size
for sale at I'ltiiiiint i".s.

"Win tor Apples at Plumniers.
Xovv arid fresii stork f luck mit-teii- s

and glovos.

A ood stock of V." inter Apples nt i in

VI u miner s.
i

:

cT-- r i

) f V O-- i
i

our

;

i

' has

y:1

TIIE LARGEST ASSORTMEXT OF j

Trr,-rrr- v-- t 1 inr r a vn I

FANCY GOODS EVER
BROUGHT WEST OF

THE MISSOURI i

RIVER,
)

All to be fnun t at

ELI PLUMMER'S

OLD S.IAXD on Man Street, Fl.:!t3- -

inoutb, opnosite the Saunder s
IlOU'Sf, Mv1

j JONES & STR0UDS,
llvivk Li very Stable,

! ' PLATTSMOUTir, SEB.
i

'f io fi'i "o.rr r.rwuii ;n Mattumoiufi
Nft).. Hi now li!:vM i1 Ijv .Ioix' i Stronl and
tli'-- art' kcr jJii ;i in'W ainl hiitnlsoiiii- - livery In

' tint" well knoMii barn. 1 tic lliicst unit best of
: Imjis-- i and raiTi;iKi" aUv.iys y to let.

sailli: i:i)j:.sl.h (hi:ai.

Horses kepi lor Sale
or to Trade.

HOUSES TliAINKl) AND IJROKE.
j

. .A.ILSO
il S JVC ?rt I'lM' nut I I if vo li il VP !;..

linniNi.nii-lui- i k l;;u'ii. with of room It.rliorsi" :ii:il ;i...,s. I can ).ut murknn 1 whiiiis. loiiiN nf irrulii oi .invfhln- - 11

hi tin ilry. K, ii,, ii,I'it tills.
'1 tianl- - iuT :ill i. M p.iiii.iiM i . i nl(.jr ninny f3.

Trs. Hdiiiii i n. mi ii i.ii. i ,r ,, fiiuirf. :it-- iWfii'il . r.ui ili.-i- n liftti-- r :nnl ilo
r ly llicin tlirin ever in Tiirc. 3-- yi

! MIKE SCHNELLBACHER,

BL.4CKSJI1TII
iiorm: Miori.N;f

w.wioN i.'i:i'.vii:iNa

All kind-- ! of
i g ! 141

U FARM If PLr.lfENTJ
i r- -

mended

-- :0:

Ifiorsc, JIuIo& OxSlioeinu
In sliort. we'll kIsdo :m tiling l!i:;t k.is
tour fi-- c t. fn.iii a Z In.i to 'iial.Conic and see ns.

JNTEW" shop,on I i. ill St.. 1i Im-.m- i M.iln iii-.- l Vinii Mrr-t--
Just :irrsi ili- - irorin-- lruiu llir m m llllKAl 1

1 Kl . ,,

LA NDX AND!
BEST FARMING LANDS

IN NEBRASKA,
foi: sai.i: nv

Great Advantages to Buyers

Tt n Yens Cr- - ul at fi Jh ' '' '( ln( rxt.
o''.r Yecrs ( r- ilit U .; p, y cent Infrcst,

end ..' r end Itlfount.
Ol!v t.lUzrn IIUci-imI- h v!r '.t'i".::.u". ' I'ni'i'i ninl I'ffi-f- h t'i,ui:ii i'rcnii it hj !' I iiiii' t- -

tin-!!- ..

.IVninhl.-t- - an.; Mai. full i.::rt:.- .-
ii,rr. vi'l l.i- - ia:iii. u iltr t anv i.;rt ol U.e
v.o.l'l on .!(:. i'., .n to

I.AM) p. $ M. II. II.
'''"J l.i.v..-i.:.-- . N r.itAn.

r. &&yt :r

HENRY F. rilLLKPi
J' l A .V u r i: T E

.LjOXvJj.'I , ....iii.k-0- .

5a u

Boston Pv.lic Schcclu,
i-a-

s.-?. GUtc Koi mal

Tho ficv England Conscr-- j

vatory of Music Ex- -

ciusively,

TtfO AWARDS DECREED

Tins i:sta 1:1.1s; 1 rr.r,"r

i ; ' Tin:

rliiladolphia Exhibition 7G

No other li.'po I'.irte itli :;e ct -

i'ii!, ; eei-iv- . " li.iil !.
During the Concert Season of 1?C, '77,
thi'-- e ii' !v were I !'i W and vii'lniiy

ini.ii; tliao !.r eo:i 'erf':.

The i f 1 77 :i : i! I '7 pruinises a st!!l
reatT rumber i be jtf'..b-- to tin; list.

Xoticcr-- i of ('onceris.

"i'i,n!:ir!.:ibb' for il peiity. l,f!il;f 'S Mid fv- -'

of t me. " 111 :, .jo 11 1..1!.

-- No ueh !mv !i'-e- In :
f.o'A, ii 1..,.. I,.;,;;.-.---I- (Ma.-if-.

i'alii ( iUt.vii.

Siirra.ii"! of :!: Mini iireviouy
hearil ir. i' ' . Low i !i ' I'opull.

"". :''.,''"'!' av- - T i r beiii uel In
e ;i en ." -- l i,i-- i I ),. :i v Chuht

JAMS PETTEE
beeii appo'.atef- -

: ? ::f for tbev ee'.eriratd
;'n:''S. Sen:! eatalOr'i:".

Plattsmouth, Neb.
J --i txLi li UiM &

H'CDV CHIT AWH TCCn

OUST "rXXT STEEET,
East nf l'!:i:to Valley House.

THE OI-DL-
.a

LIVERY STABLE
In t'.ie Town.

Good Tccins Atuags on Ilarul.

Careful Drivers sent with car-- :

riages if desirod.
C:nri;ef, frit to Dejct to mict a'.l t.alus

"licucver o."Co: '? J.

THE C'--Y heakse !?: TO ah.
stir.-!- i fft.fd f

:. ! " b.


